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Fig. 3.—Framing
of SignalTower.
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Fig. 2.—SignaIs
at SouthEndof UnionStation.
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at NorthEndof UnionStation
Fig. 1.—Signals
INTERLOCKINGAT UNION STATION, CHICAGO.
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Triple Valvesand BrakeCylinders,Mr. Parkerspokeof in mypumpsincetheﬁrstof January,andtheenginehas
onepointthathadnotbeentouchedupon,viz., the slide beenmakingabouta hundredmiles day,ﬁvedaysin the
in both ends of the
valvewearingupon its seatproducesa lump directly week,sincethat time. put
boxeswithit.
underthecavity,in makingfrequent
serviceapplications,pump,andputnothingelsein thestufﬁng
anda blowattheexhaustport,whena full or emergency found,asfaras thesteamendswereconcerned, gave
cylinder,I
found
air
application
is made,will result. Removethislumpand goodresults;butinthehighpressure
to helpalong.
tower,thusaffording
theoperators
thatthat hadto useasbestos
an unobstructed
theblowwill cease.He cameto theconclusion
view
of theupperpartof theyard.
lumpontheslidevalveseatscratched
theendof theslide
Themachine
in this towerhasa 60leverframewith52
valve,when wasdrawndownover whenanemergency InterlockingPlants at Union Station,Chicago.
workingleversdistributedas follows: 21leversfor 25
application
wasmade.
11leversfor25locksand20leversfor28signals.
Mr. Nellisspokeof thenecessityof oilingthecarriers The Union Switch & SignalCo. completed,
abouta switches,
interlocking Fig. showstheplanof theyardsouthof thestation.
thecylinderandHodgeleversonpassengeryearago,theinstallation
whichsupport
of twomechanical
cars,astheycausea verydisagreeable
noiseon passengerplantsatthe“Union Depot"in Chicago,whichpossess
a Thetowerin thiscaseis locatednearthenorthendof the
yardanda sh rt distance
awayfromtheVanBurenstreet
of oilingbrakecylinders, numberof interestingfeatures.This station,which
trains. Mr. Houchin,speaking
thoughtthereshouldbeno differencebetween
passengerlocatedonthewestsideof theriverandfrontingonCanal viaduct.Thegspace
between
tracks limitedherealso,
south,
andthetower
hasawidthof
butsix feet,fromtheground
andfreightcars. Whilethe latterdo not runas much street,is approached
both from thenorthandthe
theleatherpackinggetshardand stiffwhilethecarsare theChicago,Milwaukee8'. St. Paul,andthe Pittsburgh,uptothefloorframingof theroomabove,
which placed
~
standing
still.
from the atsuch heightasto clearthesmokejacks of passing
Cincinnati,Chicago8: St. Louis approaching
lengthtoaccommodate
In thediscussion
on thepaperon Air PumpRepairs21 north,andthe Chicago& Alton,Chicago,Burlington& cars. Thistoweris of sufficient
gavetheirexperience
comingin 72leverframe. Themachineis equipped
with metallic Quincy,andPittsburgh,
numberof members
with68levers,
FortWayne& Chicago
packing. Mr. Bestsaid: Onsomeroadswhere35or40cars fromthesouth.
point frogs,
36of whichwork47switchesand movable
grades,youwon’tﬁnda
downheavymountain
arehandled
Theplanof the yard northof thestationis shownin 15work 61 facingpoint locks,and17work 24 signals.
packingeveryday thatwill standsuchsevere
in bothyardshaveindependent
facingpoint
work. It Fig. the main inwardand outwardpassenger
tracks All switches
burnsout. OntheSouthern
PaciﬁcI putup808-in.pumps beingindicatedby arrows.The locationof the signal locks. An unusualfeatureof theseyardsis the absence
highsignals.
of
all
Nonebutdwarfsignals
perplex
withmetallicpacking,andatthattime found wasthe towerfortheoperation
areusedand
thisplantwasrathera
of
onlything'whichwouldstand. found,ononeoccasion,ingquestion,
atMadisonstreet eachof theseis locatedin its properplace,anotherun
asthetracksare crossed
withoutbeing bya viaduct,theabutments
thatthepackingwouldrunforeightmonths
of which are quitecloseto usualthing.
partof thepassseuger
renewed.Metallicpackingis aboutasgooda thingin air the tracks,thus making necessary
trafficof theChicago
thatthe towerbe Thegreater
pumpsas haveeverseen,becausei will not burnout placednearby in orderto give theoperator
a goodview & Alton,Chicago,Burlington8: Quincy,and Pittsburgh,
justthe time you wantit; but requiresconstant
and of theyard. Thetracksbeingspaced
soclosely,theloca FortWayne& Chicago,is handledover the t\vo west
regularoiling.
wasobviouslythe mostdesirableone. The tracks,thoughsomeof goesoverthetwotracksadjoin
tionadopted
however,
Mr. Kidderspokeof ﬁndinganoutsideleakin thepis situationwas furthercomplicated,
bythe fact ing,whicharealsousedfor a part of thefreightmove
ton endwhenthe piston movedbackward,
and that a thattheAdamsExpressCo.had platformatthispoint mentsthroughthe yard. The remainder
are freightand
gooddealof air waslostwheretherewasdefective
pack aboutsix feetin width,and also by thefactthata man storage
tracks.
ingin theair piston.
andarrangement
of theseplantswasdone
standing
in thesideof thetowerfarthestfromthetracks Thedesigning
of by Mr. W. M. C. Grafton,Engineerof Signals of the
Mr. Carney:UpontheAshlandDivisionof theChicago wouldbeunableto seea partof the yard onaccount
to whomweare
Lines westof Pittsburgh,
alreadymentioned,
andotherobstructionsPennsylvania
we nowhavetwenty-sixcartrainsrun theabutments
& Northwestern
andinformation.
forthedrawings
indebted
ningdown gradewherewe don’t usesteamfor forty alongthetracksnorthof theviaduct.
a
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wasreferred
toa committee
with instructionsto revise threemiles,and we haveautomaticcouplersandnon
Thelatterdifficultywas met by tumingthemachine
thissectionandhaveit conformto thesentiments
couplers.Thatis a very difficulttraintorun; aroundsoasto give theoperatorthe frontof thetower
of the automatic
present,
members
a majorityof whomheldthata liberal andhavinga smallmainreservoir,
26%x33,
we foundwe instead
of theback,according
totheusualpractice.This
construction
pressureup veryhigh,andthe I arrangement
shouldbeplaceduponthisclause.
hadtorunmainreservoir
has given excellentsatisfaction,however,
Therewasa suggestion
thattheassociation
selectsome packinghadto beof thebestkindtostandit. Westarted andhasbeenadopted
atotherpointsonthePennsylvania
technicalpaperasanofficialorgan,butonmotionof Mr. in tryingbirdshot(No.4,I think),asapacking,andhave withgoodresults.This disposition
of themachine
made
Congerit wasvotedthat the proceedings
results;weonlyhadto packthepump it possibletohavea platformunderthesideof thetower
be givenout hadmostexcellent
impartiallytoall mechanical
papersasking,forthem. On once,andit neverleakedafter it lefttheshop; butwe of sufficient
widthandheadroomtoservethepurposes
of
motionof Mr. Kiddertheengraved
membership
cardwas ﬁndthatweareobligedto putasbestos
in theendcloseto theExpressCo. Theconstruction
of thetoweris shown
changedsoas to read_“Air-BrakeMen” instead pistonhead. It waschain-gauging
ordered
enginesthatbrought in plan and sectionalelevationsin Fig. 3. It will be
'
”
of “Air-Brakemen.
thisabout.
thatthebottomlineof thestringersof Madison
observed
In thediscussion
onthereporton CleaningandOiliug Mr. Fowler: I haveexperimented
withNo. 8 birdshot streetbridgeare5 ft. 6 in. abovethe floorline of the
8!.Mbd:/cl.
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